
Patient “Not Interested” “Unable to Contact” Patient

Patient “Interested”

NP places FIT order with the following order details.
Order class:  Lab Collect Priority:  Routine
Status:  Future Expiration date:  (T + 1 Year)

Patient returns FIT mailer with prepaid postage to:
<<SITE>>
<<ADDRESS>>
<<CITY>>, <<ST>> <<ZIP>>

Mailroom will hold FITs in bin marked “POLYMEDCO FIT.”

Study database generates list of patients for FIT strategy.

OPS generates letters from Invite Letters in study database and mails to patient.

OPS calls patient and promotes FIT completion.

Study database adds patient to FIT Invite list.

Patient does not return FIT mailer.

Lab opens mailer, records the following information on the 
“Polymedco FIT Worksheet” and makes a copy.
Patient name Medical record number
Date of birth Date of collection
Card lot # Card expiration date

OPS picks up FITs at mailroom and delivers to Lab Central daily.

Registrar logs into Epic, opens patient’s chart, and creates a “Walk-In Appointment” encounter.

Lab sends copy of Polymedco FIT Worksheet to Registrar.

Lab provides weekly report of Canceled orders.
Patient name Medical record number
Date of birth Date of collection
Status Reason

OPS calls patient to promote repeat FIT completion.

Nurse Practitioner (NP) logs into EPIC, opens patient chart,
and creates a “Patient Care” encounter.

Outreach Program Staff (OPS) generates patient labels in
study database and prepares FIT kits.

Patient collects sample.

Lab stores specimen in refrigerator at 2-8°.

Is the patient’s
coverage valid?

No

Registrar sends patient information to financial counselor.

Financial counselor auto-enrolls patient in PHP coverage.

Yes

EPIC releases registration and lab order and generates Lab Order Requisition.

Interface transmits registration and lab order from EPIC to Cerner.

Registrar staples Lab Order Requisition to the Polymedco FIT Worksheet and sends to Lab.

Lab removes specimen from refrigerator for testing.

Is specimen valid
for testing?

No Yes

Lab logs into Cerner, retrieves order by MRN, and cancels order with 
reason of “Test Failure,” “DOC Missing,” or “Insufficient Sample.”

Interface passes cancelation from Cerner to EPIC.

EPIC transmits displays Polymedco FIT order as Canceled.

End.

End. End.

End.

“Not Interested”
“Unable to Contact”

OPS generates patient labels in study 
database and prepares new FIT kit.

“Interested”

Instrument (OC Micro 80) releases result to Cerner.

Lab batch processes FITs.

Lab logs into Cerner, retrieves order by MRN, enters 
end collection time, and prints Cerner barcode label.

Interface passes result from Cerner to EPIC.

EPIC routes FIT result to NP’s InBasket.

What are the
FIT results?

NP generates letter from Letters tab in EPIC, routes 
letter to patient’s PCP, and mails letter to patient.

Positive

NP generates letter from Letters tab in EPIC, routes 
letter to patient’s PCP, and mails letter to patient.

Negative

Registrar links FIT order to “Walk-In Appointment” in EPIC and Registrar checks 
patient in for Walk-In Appointment.

NP creates an “Orders Only” encounter in EPIC.

NP places Diagnostic Colonoscopy order (GIL300001).
1. Clinical indications for GI Procedure: Fecal occult blood positive – 792.1
2. Currently on: N/A, Coumadin, Warfarin, Plavix, Clopidogrel, Lovenox or Methadone
3. History of COPD, CPAP, or O2 Supplement at home? Yes, No
4. BMI > 40: Yes, No

End.

FIT “Returned”

FIT “Not Returned”End.

FIT Strategy Workflow

Date of collection missing.

ApprovedDenied

CAC approves* referral and routes referral 
back to “PROSPR GI Referral Pool.”

Clinical Access Coordinator (CAC) conducts Clinical Review.

OPS calls patient and schedules 
colonoscopy in the study database.

EPIC routes order referral to “PROSPR GI Referral Pool.” 

CAC denies referral and routes referral back 
to “PROSPR GI Referral Pool.”

NP checks Denied in study database and 
adds reason for denial.

NP checks Approved in study database.

Study database moves patient to 
Colonoscopy Appointments list.

NP checks Order Complete in study database.

NP routes order referral to “GI Procedural Clinical Review Pool.”

End.

OPS calls patient.

NP places referral for GI Clinic consult.

*Note:
CAC may specify contingencies for Approval. 
For example, anesthesia required and/or 
procedure should be performed at the GI Lab.

Same as Colo Workflow


